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Wked uncnromod. quick "d irtmtd to

sixak to eery bodw without .topping o J.,

rrriurae olntub folUDWiog him very

by Edtranl Worthy MoritsRue. hh 'WN on the
Manner, Cqstums, Reliviaft, kc of th Mebocue-Ui- n,

bv J. Scott, L.lfcD "L
. - t

ATcwiiUtion of tle InaUutes of Religion of
John Calvin. ' . .... - . r s rrv

4.vm ho motinicu. ii ,"
w M M mm i

i. I m r.ro ihn at ASUCY

tfas eeremory. OneftKe rbfcfeUw.;.'
rd to tfc ii'ts sod KCrnrcs of it ttXit 4
bi' bptilcd. Ail Ui huror w.t jjt.hHu. T
dccootd. . ; .

. . At Iwlf r eleven tUir nwjVics ippe,'
prrretW b? kexuhl vrni, m4 mcoua jwi K

bjprs prnices cr.if.d difcdurka, tbc nu44ur,
oiV-slutl-

s of the 'n.pite, the lihplinnaikk boffy,

thn wbolo court, i" ie.it vte. A ttuthbrrtj
eraU s:ate ccxiLst'.n, und oU.r jtn4.t "f ut5.L.
lion, ddrd to the vnU-i- e. 'I'ln n.peror r l
empress pUx.d thtmich ts upon a Uirrii n,ij
the utocuwiy; ortr which was s cvntr 0'"
Ir decorated. The lichnev, ihe Uita-rC;,fc-nj u;
variety of the drev, darzlcd the yV A
feeltr.g as added to i.'.eve in.pres,Tuni, ln .

nave tcmn - . - . -

in attendance oc-- x .....
Majesty's burses are

A. won be mounted,

two ofiis gTds. which .re called Hubn.
sound,) let off to

for some Dame of similar
clear the road abreast of eacri otr u
officers next singly followed i then his Majes-

ty, with four Gentlemen ia aitrnd.oce near

him ; next four interior. ; ar young motnrn were ii io S'peaf, kolditl
children in U.e!r ?iiu, nJ M.tmiiuieJ ty kr .ed his twelve body guards j na lasLr, -

groom with led horses. I have omittd a train' of follower. ,

CHARACTER OF HSUER AMES.
(Alirided from the American Reicw

" Ir. Aroei w gifted with a handaome, per-

son, with a voice uncommonly clear and
anJ was rcuoartable for the winning

auavity ani temperate dignity of hia 'manner.
To these exterior advantage he united hat
it much more important, a heart of the utmofct

sensibility ; and that ardor of mind, that lofty
enthusiasm, whih are usually attendant upon
genius of the highest order. His morality was

unspotted and unsptcied. Ino'eed aniidsl the
rancor and virulence cl the contending parties,
his integrity and honor have never bewi calkd
in question. His patriotism wa'sas puieas his
morality was sound- - His speech upon the

Msmeluae, who ts great '"uum., -
i with him. His(ilulans arc oi c- -

rv curious aestnjni "

A box was prepared for the pulnter, frura
be miglt ;? the wlole of iIkj scene. .

Hi eminence cardinal Fesch went U)otH t4
ceremony v:nx.undcd by a nunjciws traia vf biv
prelates.

The richness and dignity of the ponr:ed hr-- i,

ments proiiucwl a vrisuig contract with tetjtlt

cap and horemens dresses, but wiin muu.

trappings about them, like those of the tas- -

Jrajiery ot yc lemaies wno p esente,a th cluJdrt, "

"or iwptisun- - . As eucn ot tne cruiaren 'waj'iurt.. k

. i i...ii t Li .
Mvelv 0ou2i.i into ne cr rcn, rt was carried ,

tern Kations ; tlieir r are aye ......
they charge with, the hilt being rested in the

socket near the wrist, and steadied with th?

right hadUyJoAhe thery they iry a emal,

bauner of gitrtly tcTo'f, fi Jghleri the cavalry
they are opposed torand put .them in disor-

der,- all are mounted on trie .fines horses,
and the show n. Tery gudy atjd impbsUig.

hei mjcstiev lio rerftrd the ctis;omt.ry jr,r.
- and rwounccd fur it ttie sitcred eiitrsiemeni

liritiaii trtity, may saleiy cnauenge a cojiri-so- n

with some of the most brilliant specimen
of EnglislVtloqiience.

The effects whith its delivery produced were
so striking a to rival those ascribed to ancient
eloquence He was then in appearance de

HN4miucnce then administered tht rite of, bsn.
tisp:it . A" new m;iM by'Mon Lwtieucr'
fa-me-3 , the music was worthy of the talents f
compoer, and o the tmtching ceremony for.yhicli
it was compoicd. It was rtmsrkcd thit t'm';.v

Murat himself, sits well on horsebact, ana
rathrr leans back like niot cavalry officers.scending rapidly to the tomb. Xlis aspect was

calculated to excite the liveliest interest .and
the whole scene to make the deepest impreion. No one lever saw gave nie so much the ideaol the whole of mss the empci or had iwtkie luui tl ' I

i r n.. it. . . t
;

Th; hall in which congress assembled was
crowded with a brilliant assembly. When he

an active man, as .Murat by his mannei. H
seemed never to loase a single moment, and
to walking made astonishing progress by the

Written tor the Celebration ftht IUn1i.Tn1t of lV Ute
4mi-Ver- , bencfel f.KOKt.E WASHLNCTOK, at
TUaW Ua?r ,A&aI VUl'am faUid,
lirotbeff. ; j .

CXTO US A SOX 13 BOB."1 Tii iZ. 8.
' "When Cod; Ua ArtUr.ect Suprrme' At firstcoreivedthe aroaair.f scheme,

from chaoi.. eternal night,
Te call upon! t, world ami lirht i .

Ileep in the omniac nt mliid Ue pUn,
. On fellowship resolved when man

Breadi'd from hit own exiftence, Hood
A bauuoupnrait of the Gop;
To love, to meUl joy UxUnM,
For errry tocix! yty refin'd.

RliWul roll'd u: inoment on,
GlVlVrngr e nd cheerfal morri t
MaiiW frieiieUhip, secret lo
EdW peaceful bower improv.

But enry, fell, assumed corrtroiil,

, AndrucouP"Mil,ln0,"
'Cho o'erwhelni'd the world asaln,
Contusion then returned her reiga j

llorrc-- i o'ercatt die affrigbte Eaat, -

And nature trembled to the Wert ;

Mm went j actWd exile hi doom,
AfHeiillea,hopelei, vaat to roam :

Where hate, diatrut,reengt and blood,

fiiiao'd the image of hi G o b.
Desert drear, convey no charm.
Every nutlinfr leaf alarm ;

Jealoua thorns toloveiucceed
Friendship' vo--

, a thietle breed.

With pity mov'd, uY Almighty mind

.Jk (rain conceivM the ldre ordain'd
tteolvd on thia eternal base
T enjrrave hi name restore ow race f
To earth tri ve radieoee from it day,
Pour on the blind its visual ray,
EfVwid iu orb wheif. thought extend. ,

'
Kor eud it reign dlt nature eftda ;

Cause pt ace, and truth, anil joyi aadlove
Immortal round it ceinti vnove.

Happy mortal w once rooro
Biiuhd day, like diy of yore ;
Walt to anr it nt faith restorVl,
Resum'd the imag? of his God.

iieam'd fr6m the East, a genial ry
To Western climate ving'd Us way j
Foundout fair fiecdom's hemisphere.
And shone coiuittlUtion here. "

ApirovinijSleaven. with fosterinfr ham!,
t Clave Mksont triumph through this land i

And firmly to secure our craft,
From bigot rage, and envy' shaft,

i Sent at4rand Master freedom' son,
The Rod-lik- e paUiot VVASHIXGTOV.
, , Urethren, letrs hH ouf Washiscto,

While planets throogh thc-i-r ovhits run;
Ami let his birth-nig- hl ever ht
To u aiv annual jubilee

LITERJRY lXtLUQEXCp..
' HECKNT AMEItlGAN PUBLICATIONS.

youni tfu..u uun ji c iua urea,ltiat
3ne fet? was closed in the interior of lUe pH!acf,ty
the presents hkh the illu-tiio- us mother pr,
sentedtothe purer.ts cf her tod children; ita -

arose, ail was nusuea into tne nion proiounu
attention ; every eye was fixed uptu htm. In length ofhis legs.

moit cnchaiiUi'.g grace ana aflectutg kmdnca. ;
a low aid solemn, yet distinct voice, he pro-

nounced aa exordium, peculiarly adapted to his
situation. f.

The sons of the lr.te Dr. CuT'.en, of Ediiihiirvk .'CHARACTER OF JUNltJS
BT DOCTOR JOHNSON. - . were distinguished by very exir;oriiMery tajeiij.,

rrrtinpaoirri, hoevt-r-, 'w the most eccentric rumHe then, ir. a fof c'lble argumentative and im M Junius has sometiir.es nude his sStire i-- h

.f mind, and wninisicul t. ncies. One f them, mpassioned strain, answered & refuted 411 the ob but let iKt ifjudicious admiration mistake ih
venom of the shaft for t vigor of the huw.jections which had been urged against the reso &re not sure whether it be the presrnf lord of the

Scsuons, was, when a smull boy, so hinjilcrV arch,'lution proposed tor carrying the treaty into cl- - He has sometimes sported wiili lucky malice
K ct. W hen he came to speak ot the consequen but to him that knows ru v it u not mul at the fcane time highly nwtdetl, that the doc-

tor could Jtt liltb good of hir If the doctor corces that would flow from a rejection of the re hard to be sarcastic ia a inaxk. VVbiic.he rected him. he wori id the doctor iir rptnm. Or
solution, his wholi Audience were tlectnhtd. walks, like Jack the Jiant Killer," in a com-e- l d. y be committed a verjf hX;frffcrrwhjch
His voice su.txmoued their imaginations to darkness, h may do much mischief with Kttle

streneth. Novelty captivates the superfier.t
ijoctor resoivea to pucun. a niena Who was pr-
esent interposed, and sdd, do doctor furgWev tiscene of horror, which wai described with a pa-

thos and energy never excelled; Thev fanci and thoughtless, vehemence delights the dis Uus rime, l-- tbitii i:e s a clever inue fellow."
ed that they listened to the voice of utspirariuti, M Yes, (re-echt- fd die boy aichly) I am indeed n',- -content;d and tuiholenU ' He that con addict?
and their minds were hurried along captive as acknowlcdged truth will always have an audi,

ence ; he that vilifies csubluhtd authority
Ver little ft now." 4yct aye, fuaul.tbe doctot) th--

riewt'f I runnel take a Suie if Hut tkTc4
f 'om you." So he ordered him $ hit? t garret

by the reMatless lyre of: 1 imothtrus. - It was
kind of eloqucace that has inflamed annus will will always find abettors

4 Junius burst into notice with a blaze o ronui to be coniiheu on bread and water. . r
liy sc'mfl chance a cat was locked un it the rootn

impudence which has rarely glared upon tne wii Itim ; what does he but tejiH' the slieet inti ,
strings, makes a lope ecu! ofn, and having fcstenti
the cm to the dof iu stood with the window opra

world before, and drew the rubble after him as
a monster' makes a show. When he had once
provided fof h:s safety by impenetrable secre prsrca ior wiiat might happens At fJ1 vw

fury ; that has appalled the guilty, and made
Princes tremble on their Thrones.

Of all our writers he is by far the roost elo-

quent. He has been frequently compared to
Edmund Burke,' and in some respects there
certainly ie a resemblance.

Burke, though certainly one of the most
splendid writers in the English language, is
swelling, pompous, aud sometimis turgid.
Ames is generally concise, always energetic,
arid frequently pointed i though he in also figu

cy, ho ha'd nothing to combat but truth ol
justice, enemies whom he klJ.tT try ht feebl' Orleans Terra Ueports, of cases argued aful

determined in the Superior Court of1 the Territory in the dark. D- - tng thrri at lilertr t 'mdulire

hour the doctor returned from vising his patients,
tot out of his sedan chair, bis, bat according to CM

torn under his arm, and his enormous white jpow- -!

det ed wiij would have covered a large bee hive,ev
posed to view." . Young jCullen immediately, let
down the cat, which catchvnjj hold of the doctor's

of Orleans i ia which is contained an Important de tumseit in ai tne immunities of invisibility
out of trre reach of danger, he haJ been boldcisuon respecting the, Baitme of New Orleans, by

F. X. MartniVPrice 82.
M A Trtise on the law of war, translated from rative and magmlicent. lln meianbors and

out of the reach shame, he has been conrUletit
As a rhetorician, he has had the art of per
suading when he seconded desire; as a rea

figures are, however, for the most part origin
al : and he is, in my opinion, even wore happy

soner, he has convinced those who had no
doubt before : as a moralist he has suught that

than Burke in the use of them. Ik does not
pursue them so far. His genius occasionally

i- - nciu u rusi i ne uocior gremy aiarmeo, wam.
ed up, and to Ids infinite diagviiv JinJ ar.iazement,
saw vf'(r nod cat ascending into be air, and Jtis feu
looking out and Lughing. Ab,' yovi rasC&l)

the doctor, ia this your doing ? Yes, ht-e- d

out the arch yonngstei,- (while jjiepief "by

stopped tn surprize) yes father, yen threatered to

deprive me of liiy cevern'ta, tut J7 behcmjfd if I
have n-j- t dtfirived you ofaUyourt.''-Lotiio- a t.

the original Lathi of Cornelius Van Bynkershoeh,
by Peter Stephen Du'ponceau, Counsellor at Law
in the Supreme Court of the U. S." I vol. 8 vo.
pp. 318.- - Philadelphia Farrand and Nichols.

Ptragraphs on Banks, by Ir. Efkk Loliman."
Philadelphht, Conrad-3- 7 cents. . ,

w Letters to Dr. Seybert on the U. S. Bank Char-
ter, b Matthew Carey." Philad. Si and a half tts.

virtue may disgrace aud as a patriot, he hasdazes out like the lightning of heaven. Its gratified the mean by insults on the hiehcoruscations dazzle the eye and electrify the
Finding sedition ascendant, he has been aidenerves. He sees his subject hot only clearly,
to advance it ; hndmr; W nation combustible' ReDortof Alexander Hamilton while Secretary Ibut with the piercing eye of proerucy and in- -
he has been able-- to inflame it. Let us abof the Treasury, on the subject of a Natwiiftl Bank, s pi ration ; and by a single figure, bold, new,
stract from his wit the vivacity of insolence8cc." New York Whiting 8c Co. 25 cents and 9tilting, he sets it before you. It is nfit

- Aphorisms on Men, Manners, Priiuiples and merely perceived : it H ungible : it has life and withdraw from his efKcacv the svmpailicl- -

i. wvoroi pieoeian maiiffnitv, 1 donotsav wi nm, oy .joMun tcvi, w.wBouur hi in aQ(i ootiy ancl 8Ubstance. - ,
oTIV 1..'.. l.: ..!. .U r . rVF 1Massachusetts. Boston, Duckinr hum. i. nun noiiiiug, mc cause l ut lenuHismode of reasoning is peculiar to himself:
scorns the help of lalhhood ; ,but if we leaveu: i 1 .

or, if a resembler.ee can be found, it is in that
of Lord' Chatham.' He rarely descends the
steps of a' logical deduction ; but his argu

iiini oniynis merit, wnat will he his praise i
. "Yet though I cannot .hiuk the style

"Sacred Music for the Organ and Piano Forte,
by Sweeny and Cooper." BtWn, Buckingham.

"The AracrScaiv Register ' and Oenerul Keposi-tor- y

of History, Politicks and-Scienc- vol. 6, part
2, for 1910." Philadelphia, Conrads;

A New Method of .Ascertnining the Latitude
ments are nevertheless extremely forcible and
conclusive. He was always glowing and ener- -

j"..iuajCiuic Hum criticism, tnougn nis ex
pressions are often trite, and his periods fee
oic, i Rnouict never have stationed him wherin the Northern Hemisphere by a single Altitude p;etic : aad,wherc the subject admitted, pathe-

tic and sublime. What gave peculiar force to
i i i ...n ii'i.i t nu.i . .it i. r .it .w.w u litiuaru, uau s not ratctt mm byof the Polar. Star, by C. Mangen." Boston, Clapp.

The Weekly Monitor, a Series of Essays on us morals rather than his faculties. Whathis eloquence, was the strong, selfconvicrion
which he alwavs manifested..Moral and Religious subjects, originally publishes! says Pope, roust be the priest, where a man.

in the Unariesten courier, r voi. vo. rtiuaa In comparing Burke and- - Ames, t must Key is the Ood What must be the drudirr
Brannan and Morlbrd. f a party of whkh the heads are Wilk ea anrlIsay, that i think the American possessed, at"CkcuonsforanEssaytowordsaMateraMe- -

ieast, equal genius, equal eloquence and

HOGS BIUSTLKS.
Many a man is diligent to earn, prudent sad

even hard in making a bargain and at the a?
time neglectful of those opportunities that fre-

quently occur by improving much tns

be saved. --Cat her up the fragments jhri 1'

thing be ioit" was the command of the fivii

author of that religion which enjoins economy

:is one of Us practical duties. 1 will retat th

time go into a- - calculation of what has btf
lost in New Lnglaad, that might lMMrr.br

saved in the article of hog's bristles. It Ofl

however be useful to turn tfcje attentioo of f

Crossby, Sawbridge and Townsend !"equalPUi- -dica of the United States, by Doctor Ba;'ton
zoodness ; though I will not contend that hr
had equal lernig or equal opportunities of
esercis'ing his powers. But I must frankly

ladelpliia, Larle.
"The American Rsview of History and Poli

ticks (pt Jan. t8jtby Mr. Walsh of Baltimore.'
Pbilmlelphia JFarr'ah!ltand Nicholas.

The Mirror of Twste nd'Diamatic Censor.?'
Pi ikdclphia, Bradford nd Inskerp.

declare, however such an assertion might
hazard the credit of my taste with sc-tr.- e, that
ins iiiauiicr ui hiiiiiijj is iu iiic, nforH'iCHgfll- -
ful than that of Burke, much as 1 admire the"Letter to the Agricultural Society ol South

Carolina on the Water Culture ot Kice, by Major spleudid and gorgeous eloquence of that ex
rarmeti affd trreir children , to this surj"
future. Tacts always afford the best; data to
calculation. Th present inaVket priceof bog1

lr'inrfj ii. na I nrvi 5rvfrmi?. 7 crr.ts 3 r)tUD'
traordinary man.'Thomas Pinkney. Charleston, Marford, uling'

ton & Co.
" Ueflcctions on the important subject of Matri It he just praises, which he wrw-eve- r ready iKsi'Scenan When we consiiler what runnritics'arijusfI.i .1. t v

24. Raleigh. Star lo.uesiow uponomcrs, wno migniue consiuermony, by Lorenzo Uow. pp.
ca as ni3 rivals, snow tnaine naavnot a parti- -Office KAN1D.V1- - AT CAITJA.PROrosEl) AMF.UICAN PUBLICATIONS. cle ot envy or ot malitrnity in his composition.

forbrudh-vs- . Sic. there ii no probability of fk

create of t ho price ot bristles, esM;ciaIly

brushes cf every description are manufacture

and will continue t be in this coutitrVt Prc'a' f
"bcrmonsny tne ltev. ur. oamuei jvouocv. Una beautttul euloirium which he. terms Clerenio- -

The fnllowinu; account of a Baptismal
of the Infant t'hildren of tweniv-iliiv- .-nySavannah. Seymour and Williams. sketch of Hamilton, one of the ablest a wel ot lionn- -

" 1 he Mistorv ot Mr. rnyl, a native oi atvuzer- - ,., m;i,(in .1r.n;.t'u.n. f - I iv to tiir extent ol the brislles whicii uiey-- - i... . . ..... . . . tut
partc's Generals ami favourites which tb'ik plaa; a
the Iniieria Ch;pel at I'oiitainhleau- on il:C 4-- b of

.... . ' " VT T I uv.iiiaJMvvaa'fV fU VSAI AtlCI
ti v wlII furnish. It is believed to oe

...!.,'... .i -- rc... u.; Tt. a,v;no. iu;ij cvi 8'v"t m'uiv an iu
estimate to state the average value of the bn.yavciiiuci, lsiuKcn irom tne flJonitctir, the officialr . w ..'.' ' - . . - - - l.mnritl' rt KI' ivilf min trjllh ....

"Travels and Voyaec of DaVis BUI, late ot the " -- " b---
v m "v- v.w.jr

lies thnt might he saved by our tamicts y- -
Eiilish Navy, a native of Vermont, who in 1310 re- - migiu not uc renuy to attmii.

picr ui i itncn gpyenunent. 13onapm te hi-- s

certainly chanted his character since Lis marriage
to his beautiful and fascinalinc; EmnresS'. SiU

earn swine thev kill, at iciist 5u cents. , -

turned to bis native. home after arr absence of 17
Brattleboroueh, Tavlof; Thin snvinjj iniyht be nude, conipaWW

without labor or tApcncc, If not nwe- -jyearsi JOACHIN MURATi Kino of Nrtas.
- Jlrother'itulaw nf Bonafiarte

HKGKNT, ttftlTlSH f l BLlCATinf9.
vrthv the nttemion of the affluent farmer,

lias, saya.uic IOUOT Ol tne 1'Ol t l OllO'thC pOWCl'
to detain-th- statesman fmm his bureau and thewart iour from his tent." It would be fortunate for
the world if while this Sampson is reclining on the

i ? Letters of Madame la Marquise du Deffand to
Watpole and Votiii.f 4 vol. 12 mo.

Extract of - a letter from an officer beloniintor iOmnijpaW Robert Souther,." J v. 1

intrtoone or nis aiaic&rv s sninn on 1'eraciuarto.: Kr.Wme. jitrotfrt by ditta", a vol.
.!crsduons"or'the I Point, Sept. 1810. --" It has been one of the, Kaiavs "'ob rtiei'oeiry and So

might Uf io his ciiildi tn, who ought tbr.taug
the good maxims of lyoor Kichurd,"
saved it two hence clear" Host. Jbt'-- p .y
MKTH0f OF CLKANSINGCASKS
Tke for ;i bitrrrl, one pint at least, pt f.

stacked lime . i.nt it into the bar ret '.,r 10

finest days imaginable, audA fie ver saw MuratIlighlaiKis.j py Mrsj.urant..
i, !vi' Select hasWtrei fi orn the, writings- - of St. Chiys

Y ui ma uiuidii nc snouio ims shorn ol his locks
Time was when U'onaparte would not have trifledm this manher among tiossips at 'ChrUteiurw'
while bis armies were abroad auffcringWdne Wd
defeat rhis 'bulletin 13 very un)ike llkise which
heusedtodatefrom thc biuikaofrtio Duliubc utdthe plains of AuaerliW.

Workmen hart h..n pmnU.,i r . . . ;

so plain and for so long he is a fine looking
i i estome, St. Gregory, nd St. Bazil, translated frt)m

the flrcek. by Hugh, JStustrt Boyd."- - ' ,

tan man, witu tnucu action in nis manners
so that with the pompous royal dress he wears considerable nuatttitv. two or three fj.

l ..Ve it.- --l..,. .
' .. i.i !;Tlie World ieioro tne r lootu-- s i'ocm James m'v vaier . noiitr i ue oarrei am t. ihe appears like a PizAItxo .on the stage , "m- - acverui qavg nitont gomertr author of: .th.c- - Wanderer : of Swhzer His rocked hat is edged with broad feathers

like a drum maior's. and he wears a larr-- e

r.-r.- ... v... wMutv.. uo vuoiv ami tilc naVcwere reserved for the court 5 the Kallc,n wlirfeP.4r M UiHtoVyof Brazil--b- Boberi Sniuthrv.? J . o

While the lime in backing hserT o'cfv
l,torjjVeit vent, lest the barrel ?h'JW b

Let it stand in it till coc3e W' 'n ctly
the barrel w'uh cool water ; it 8lJtl! ,

tweet for use. S. Ciezi
' ' lTtf,&-

,,v" $wvv.ny sit, tue Uilconics and theplume besides; bis coat is embroidered, and;,'.-- m The Arabian Kiebu Entcrtain'mentsv with '35
Wwtulea ln,aIdUkjn t tfiosft brought $o Europe, n 9T0rd belt, tcry glaring h had :hltc j spectators who were fuvouied with sdrS''. "'t : -

v ' i," ' ri'i ' - (
.


